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PURELY PERSONAL
i

ffke Movements of Many People, Nen.
berrians, and Those Who Visit

dewberry.
.

George S. Ruff spent 'Thanksgiving
at Denmark. I

Mayor Wright is in New York on

business.
The new pastor of the Baptist church

will arrive wi n his family in Xewber-
ry Friday.

C. F. Knight, promoted to second
hand in spinning at the Mollohon mill.
Newberry, S. C..Mill News.

I. T. Timmerman and his sister. Mrs.
W. 0. Wilson, spent Thanksgiving in
Anderson.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. Wilson of Reid-'
ville spent Thanksgiving with ;Mrs.|
Wilson's mother. Mrs. E. R. Hipp.

Rev. J. B. Kilgare of Bluffton spent
Monday nisht and Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Tarrant.

Rev. J. R. Fizer of Columbia, will
^icav u ai. tut? r u bl ottpubl r 1"IJ

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. J. E. Thorpe and littl .^n of:

Aiken are on an extended visit to her!
mother. Mrs. T. W. Holloway.

Mrs. .T. E. Thorp of Aiken is visitingher mother and other relatives in
Newberry. She is accompanied by her
little son.
mt jina Mrs. r. unaer are spend-!

insr Thanks si' ins: at the home of Mr.
Gilder's father, Dr. J. K. Gilder, at
Newberry, S. C..Charlotte Observer

Mr. B. B. Sloan of the Garmany comirr'Tiitvhas moved to the city. The
move is for the convenience of his
children to the city schools. Mr. Sloan
will continue farming.

Miss Olive Feagle and Mi?s Cleo Aull!
of Pomaria spent Thanksgiving with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T.!
J. Hayes.

Rev. H. A. iMcCullough of Columbia
wa? in Newberry this week on businessconnected with the organizing
of a new Lutheran pastorate.Silverstreet,Mayer Memorial and Summer
Memorial.
Mesdame? R. D. Wright and W. H.

Hunt. Misses Mary Wright. Bess Bur-1,
ton and Ruby Gosgans and Messrs. 'W. I
T. Brown, Marcus Spearman, W. B. j
Wallace. Jesse Mays. Raymond Fel-!
ler<5 Hugh Summer and Willie Mayes :i

and many others attended "The Birth
of a Xaticn" in Columbia this week.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
Thanksgiving.
Beautiful November days.
Alaska faces severe winter..HeadTine.So does the north pole.

spent Thanksgiving with relatives in
"Clinton.

Mr. Joe Young and his sister. Miss
A'flnnv are riciUna thoir rninlo A/I*- f

., Ml v T ^ IUVA1 UiiV. A V .111 , V-

"T. Paysinger.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Barnette of Columbiaare visiting Mr=. Barnette s pa-1

brents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Paysinger.
Misses Maude and Lucile Gruber
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Anderson, Master

Roy and Misses Minnie and Rose;'
Amick mctored to Clinton to attend the
Newberry Clinton foot ball game.

Misses Mattie and Kate Adams of
Greenwood will spend the week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Adams at the Central House.

rresicent j. nenry warms or .Newberrycollege spent yesterday in Columbia..TheState.
Mrs. Forrest Lominack h f' Wednesdayfor Hodges, where she will spend

Thanksgiving with the home-folks.
Thanksgiving day in Newberry ira«

observed ^y all owr people. It was an

Ideal day.
Edgefield feels the need of a hospital.Wha. would Columbia feel if

Newberry should decide to build a hospital?!
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. D. Siiealy, their

daughter, Mrs. Malcomb Sloan, and lit-
tie Miss Helen Sloan of Little Mountainwere visitors to Newberry Tues
dav.

Messrs. A. H. Kohn and P. C. Price,
two of Columbia's prominent business
men, were in Newberry Tuesday and
Wednesday. !

Mr. Roy Anderson, formerly of Newberry,but now of Greenwood, spent
Thanksgiving with his brother, Mr. R.
H. Anderson.

Prof, and Mrs. W. E. Lake, Jr., of
Columbia are spending Thanksgiving
with Prof. Lake's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Lake.
Among those attending "The Birth,

of a Nation" were Mrs. A. T. Brown,
Miss Margaret Burton, Dr. J. E. Stokes,,

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hunter. R. <T. C.
Hunter and J. T. Mayes.
'Clarence Marshall, whose name has

-a somewhat martial sound, invaded the
-premises of another and for his warlikepretentions he was brought to the
recorder's court where he was fined $5
'for trespassing.

PnViv near? Ian cro. rarp flrir?

for her sparkling and illuminating
and sparkling gems of speech, which
the city clerk termed blasphemous, the
recorder fined Ruby Fair with inky
"hair the sum of $4.

'rhat Valley Farm opera show at the
Ja^apa school house Friday night is go-'
ing to be some show. Don't fail to see

it, and be sure to ask your favorite undertakerto be on the lookout in case

you should kill yourself laughing.
This reporter wishes o thank Mr.;

Issie Mann for his kindness and cour-

tesy in assisting us in securing the

proceedings of the court of general .

sessions. Mr. Mann deserves credit
for his work as assistant to Clerk of
Court .Jno. !C. Gogkans.

In the North, 'Thanksgiving day is

typified by snow clouds and sleigns
and snow shoes, etc. Down here in
soutn uaronna tne aay is iaeai in temperature,:he sun shines and the blue
sky smiles upon a happy and contented
people. j.

THE SEWS OF CHAPPELLS.
'

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Whilden and childrenof Williamston spent Saturday
and Sunday as the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. W. 0. Holloway.
Mr. George Long and son of Greenwoodare visiting his parents, Mr. and*

Mrs. Q. T. Long. i

Mr. Harmon of Prosperity is visiting
his daughter. Mrs. J. J. Amick.

Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Allen were the

guests of Mr. Jim Dukes of Cross Hill

for several days.
Misses Lizzie Xeel and Janet Boone

attended the teachers' meeting in Xew-j
berry Saturday.
Miss Katie Betts spent Wednesday

in Greenwood shopping.
\1> Wo 11 o r>n u'!ic a visitor in Collini-!

bia Saturday and Sunday. !_
. Miss Blanche Smith has returned.,
home from Hamlet, X. C., after spend-
ing several months with her sister,;
Mrs. Bowen.
Mr. Neal W. ^Workman of Newberry

spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Workman.

Mr. H. G. Cromley spent Sunday in
Zorar section with his parents.

Mr. J. P. Moon of Columbia spent
Saturday and Sunday here. j"

Mrs. J. S. Salter and two little sons
fif \*r>rt"n Parrvlina aro iviciHnor rolotivoc- - -'V * V^AM, VI »

here.jMrs. W. B. King went to Greenwood
Tuesday shopping.
Mrs/ W. R. Smith, Jr., and Miss ]

Blanche Smith spent Tuesday in
Greenwood shopping.

Chief .Tno. M. Adams was a visitor
in Newberry Tuesday. I,

Mrs. Eunice Allen has as her guest;
Miss iClara Dukes of Cross Hill. j 4

Mrs. J. P. Derrick spent Wednesday
and Thursday as the guest of her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Pearse of Columbia,

Mrs. A. P. Coleman has returned j
V. . u: ~ .i -V-
jiuiuc nuui vuiuuiuiit, \wiere sue was

railed on account of the iHnpss and
death of her brother-in-law. Dr. Oli-;
veros.

Mr. W. R. Smith. Sr., was a visitor i
iin Newberry Tuesday.

Mr. W. R. Reid. Sr., and Willie Reid i
wpre in town Wednesday. ' .

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Blc-ase and little,
«on snr-nt Sunday and Monday with;
Mr. and Mrs. I uther Blease in Saluda.,
Rev. X. S. Pitts and John Smith have!

returned home from Georgia, where' '

they att?nded conference.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Smith, Jr., spent

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. j (
Smith. Sr. '

(
-ma*-

Speers Street ts Boundary Street. ]
In a spirited game on the gridiron ]

at College park on Thursday morning
the Speers street eleven was defeated
by the Boundary street boys. The score *

was 13 to 6. H. Hardeman was famousfor his forward passes the first
half was tight, but the last two quartersBoundary did her famous work.
The next ?ame will be played Christ-'

mas at the same place.
* 1

. j1
Fire in Saluda. i1

Monday afternoon, November 22, a *

fire occurred at the home of J. H. Hipp,
sixteen miles from Newberry in Sa-. <

Iuda county, and destroyed his barn 1

with contents, also three small build-^
ings. and only by heroic work with'
plenty of water did the friends and ;/
neighbors succeed in saving the dwell- ,<
ing, store and all other buildings. It
is not known how the fire originated.' <

T ricc $1 r\AA rin insiirj»nr»P
.- w- ! i

Southern Crosses of Honor. |
Any Confederate eiVteran, any widow

or descendant of a veteran, wishing to

secure a cross of honor, on January
19th next, may obtain application;
blanks from either Miss Pauline Gilder,
president of the Calvin Crozier chap-
fpr. or from Mrs. J. H. West, president

\ ,

of the Drayton Rutherford chapter,!
t* n n -

LJ. U. V^.
Please make your application at once j

as it is necessary for you to fill outj
these papers and return them to us j
by December 20th.
"Poor is that nation that has no

heroes." someone has said, "but beggaredis that people who, having them,
foreets."
Confederate veterans, we have not I

forgotten the service you rendered us !
from '61 to '65, and it gives us much

pleasure to bestow upon you these
crosses or Honor, to snow mat we re-

member our heroes and the gallant
fisrht they made.

Please apply at once for blaftks.
Mrs. J. H. West, President

i

Drayton Rutherford Chapter, j

CHARGE TO GRAND JURY

Brief Synopsis of (Charge of Special
Jutlere JIcLeod to Grand Jury

at Opening of Court.

Judge McLeod stated in his charge
to the grand jury that after ha\ing
spent a pleasant week in Newberry in

the court of common pleas, he was glad
to open the general session court. He
stated that he did not have any extraordinarysuggestions or charge to

make at chis term of the court, as he

presumed the conditions and affairs
of the county were in good shape, that
nothing had been called to his attentionand no special request had been
made to him.

His honor further stated tha there
were certain things which the court

might, with propriety, direct the grand
jury's attention, those things which go
in a general way to make up peace
and good order of a community at

large. He said that our court houses
are clearing houses of society, that last
week during the common pleas court
the business of the county which the
citizens were unable to adjust among

themselves was taken up and this
week affairs which society at large is
unabie to adjust anywhere else except
in court.
The court further stated that time

was when the sheriff of the county
was looked upon as a hangman, bui
now when you walk down the street
and meet policemen clothed in uniform
and badge of authority, we ought to

regard, and children ought to be

taught to regard, not as an executive
of the law, but as one who stands as

a badge of protection.
His honor further stated that we

are largely an agricultural county and
in order that the people in the county
may live a? safely as those in the towns
in many of the countie of the state
there has been established what is
known as rural police and Newberry
county should have rural police to the
extent that it is necessary.

His honor charged the jury very
fully as to the rural police, stating that
:he idea that they were collectors of
revenues was entirely wrong.
The court further charged the jury

that they had the care and supervision
of all" the county affairs, as to seeing
that the roads are kept^n proper conditionand so on. He said that he had
occasion to go over some or the roads
in the county recently and found that
in a good many places they were in

good condition.
The court further said tnat there are

certain crimes which more directly
afreet Fcciptv than perhaps any others,
stating among these the crime of adulteryand that the jury should, if called
to their attention, bring the persons
">efcre them, no matter what his or her
standing is.

Presentment of Grand Jury.
State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.

To His Honor Judge 'Thomas G.
Leod, Presiding:
We, the grand jury f^r Newberry

lounty at the sitting of this term of
30urt wish to make the following presentationsof such matters as has been
brought before us for our consideration:
First. We wish to express to the

judge presiding our appreciation and
thanks for his charge and instructions.
We have examined and audited the

books of the county supervisor, coun:ysuperintendent of education and
county treasurer and found the books
leatly kept and in a first class condi:ion.We have examined the offices
3nd books of all the other county oficesand find them neatly kept and all
work well done and up to date. Have
?xamined the books of the county magistratesand find them well kept and
complying with the law.
We find the county home and jail

well cared for and kept in a sanitary
condition so far as the conditions and
appurtainances will allow. There are

conditions existing at the jail which
is the fault of the construction of the
building and its fitting, which we deplore,but see no way clear at this time
to correct them, without our state delegationin its wisdom and forethought
can give us relief either by riateria1.
nhanffps in thp nrpspnt iai' bmldine.

or. which would be, in our judgment,
far better, give us a new ard modern
jail building near the court house.
We have received committees makingcomplaints as to county roads and

work and have same under advisement.
We have passed on all bills presentedto us and have returned same to

the court.
We wish to commend the sheriff and

his deputies for their diligence, and
all the officers of the county for their
faithful and efficient work.
we recommend mat our cierK De

paid the usual fee.
Haskell Wright,

Foreman Grand Jury.
November 24, 1915.

It takes a philosopher to meet present
troubles; any fool can meet thosp

that are rast.

Suber-Mitchell.
'v The following cards have been issuedto friends in Newberry and elsewhere:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Suber

request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of their daughter

: Mary Frances
t0 i -

J

Mr. Patrick Bowers Mitchell j
on Wednesday evening, December 8th l,

at six o'clock
1 at their home

i Newberry, Souta ^Carolina.

!Wood-MJlls.
|' Miss Xora Wood and iVlr. John Mills
were married at the Newberry circuit

I parsonage November 21, 1915, by Rev.

(W. R. Bouknight.

Betts-,Swindler.
A marriage which came as a sur- <

prise to the many friends of this cou- I

j pie occurred Wednesday, November 24,
; at the home of the bride's parents, was

that of Mr. J. Talbert Swindler and!
; Miss Virginia Betts, at 2:30 o'clock.

i

!iMr. Swindler is a young business man

of sterling worth and character. The .

;bride has a host of friends who wish .

her much happiness. The happy couple I
rViQ nrocont stav With the I

,V> 111 LU1 tiiv^ A ** v - i

bride's parents.

DR. F.C. MARTIN
SIGHT

fe3*^fgp* Specialist
Examines Eyes, Fits Glasses

and Artificial Eyes
If your eyes are giving you trouble!

don't fail to consult him.
kjausi acu'ji; vjuai aixtccu

Office over Ar derson's Dry Gocd
Store

:

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Third Car Cabbage just arrived. Call
while they last at $1.25 per hundred.
G. W. Kinard Company, Prosperity,

S. C. 11-26-lt

iWe lVant to Sell the farmers of Newberrycounty their peas. This is a

good time to buy as they are cheaper
than they have been for years. Write
us for prices. O'Donnell & Company,Sumter, S. C. ll-26-2t

!

Trespass Sotice.All persons are herebypositively forbidden zo trespass
upon the lands of the undersigned by
hunting or otherwise uncer the penaltyof the law. D. E. and J. A.
Schumpert. ll-23-3t-ltaw

| No Tresspassing Permitted, by hunting,
fishing or otherwise on my lands,
under penalty of the law. T. J.

, Wicker, Prosperity, S. C.
ll-23-tft

Georgia Cotton Plantation.We are

subdividing a five thousand acre cottonplantation in South Georgia;
good improvements, now in cultivation;near good city; best markets;
good water; healthful location. Want
Vnst.lirvsr small farmers to buv at

»very reasonable price; small paymentdown, balance easy. Or will
rent for 1916 with privilege of buying.Write just what you want first
letter. Address P. 0. Box 497, Atinnta,,Ga. 11-12-tf

V>'arted.New or renewal subscriptions
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Woman'sWorld and other magazine^
Please give or send to Curtis Eptlng
1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C.

| Turn Plows.Get our prices before
I buying. Johnson McCrackin.
; 11-5-tf

Texas Oats.Genuine red rustproof at

| Johnson McCrackin :Go. 11-5-tf

WHY,''WHY Not buy your flour, gra- I
! ham, whole wrheat flour, meal, grits

from the Farmer's Oil Mill, and get
fresh, home ground goods. Try it

i just once, and live. J. H, Wicker,
!Mngr. 10-26-tf

For Rent.Two tracts of land twelve

| and eighteen acres, near cemetery.
! Inquire of H. C. Holloway, Attorney.

11-2-tf

; For Rent or Sale.Ten-horse plantation;good buildings; good pasture;
J ^ fKnAQ nnorfny

qOOQ waiei , uuc auu i.ui

miles from Newberry; land well im-l
proved. Will rent or sell on reason-

able terms. Apply to E. M. Evans,

11-2-tf

j DR. TOUXG BROWS',
uenrasi

Newberry. S. C.
| ; I

______
j

Pomaria Warehouse is prepared to

handle a few more bales of cotton.
A part of the State system and prices
and insurance cheap. The Bank o£
Pomaria will lend you money on

warehouse receipts at 6 per cent
Interest. 11-12-St j

11141JIB
I

In the fleet of life, the flagship is ;

.smiles; giggles are only a breeze that,
j push the ship along. ;"

Church of the Redeemer.

(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pa»to.

Xothing presenting, the following
will be the program of divine services
at thp I.nthpran Church of the Re-

deemer next Sunday.
10:15 a. m.. the Sunday school meets

This will be "promotion day" in the
school, and all scholars are urged to
be present. The offering will be for
the orphan home.

11:15 a. m., the morning service.:

Being the day for the "every member
canvass," the pastor will preach a specialsermon on the subject, "The Keys
to the Treasury," that every man and
woman who desires to do something
in God's great business in the world
should hear. !

i

4 p. m., the catecchetical school will'
meet in the church. There will be
classes and teachers for all who attend.
7:30 p. m., the evening service of;

song and prayer. -The pastor, will
preach a short, practical sermon on

'Three Great Needs in Life That God

Robinson'sNo
»

«
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Richly Supplies." There is not a man

or woman living on the earth but that
needs these three things, and there is

not one living in a Christian land but
that may nave them. The proof of ^
these statements will be concretely
given from the word of God.
There will be good music at all the

services. Come and worship with us.

Box Tarty at Union Academy.
If you want to have a whole lot of

fun for a little money just go to the
box party at Union academy on Fridaynight, December i3. Miss Eunice
Halfacre, the teacher, says that Mr. M.
L. Strauss, the noted auctioneer at
such entercainments, has consented to

sell the boxes.
The proceeds will be used for the 4f

benefit of the school. Everybody is
invited to come and the girls are re- *

quested to take boxes. ?

Charity begin with iorgetfulness of
injuries, and ends with remembrances
to srant favors. .

1
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